
EDITOR,

WEDXCSUAV MORNING, JINK 7, ISSJ.

Uc giiMicii Slate TIrUrl.
Fur Governor,

Oerir-rn-l JAM MS A. HEAVER,
r CVnl n cfu lily.

For Lioul.-Govoriio- r,

Senator WILLIAM T. DAVIES,
of Brad ford county.

For Judjjo. of tlio Supremo Court,
V WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,

of Philadelphia.
For of Intornnl Affairs,

Senator JOHN M. GIlEKIl,
of Rntlor county.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tkbmr : Conpress $20; State Senator,
10; Assembly IflO ; District Attorney

These terms rVp strictly cani in advance
and no deviation.

CONGRESS.
Kiv. rtF.pnnLtoAN :

ricase nxinouneo tho
juun of Hon. A. Cook, of Forest County,
us a onndidato for Congress in the 2fih
District, subject to the lisnsos of the

parly. MAN Y FKIEN DS.
- ASSEMBLY.

f.'o nrt authorized to announce that
E. L. DA VIS will be a candidate lor re-
election to the office of Assembly, subject
to the usagos of the Republican, party.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce T. J.

VanGIESEN ESQ., of Tionoata, as a can-
didate for District Attorney, subject to
Republican usages.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

In pursuance of a resolution of the
members of the Republican County
Committee at a meeting held on the
19th day of April, 1882, it ia ordered
that the Republican voters of Forest
county mee'j on

, .n SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1882,
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the following
places of holding primary elections,
to-wi- t!

Barnett twp., Jacob Maze's carpeu-tc- r

shop, '

Jenks twp., at old Cvirt House,
Marien?ille.

Howe twp., Upper precinct, Brooks-to- n

; Lower precinct, I!aUtovn.
Harmony twp., Upper jirecinct,

Setley School house ; Lower precinct,
Allender school house.

Hickory twp., Upper precinct,
BraceTille ; Lower precinct, at Plank
Road school house.

Kiagsley twp., at Newtown.
Green twp., Upper precinct and all

south of Lamentation in Kiogsley
twp., at Gill school house. Lower
precinct of Green, at Nebraska.

Tionesta twp., and boro., at Court
House, in said borough.

At which time they will nominate :

One person for Congress.
One person for State Senator.
Une person for Assembly.
One person for District Attorney.
The polls will remain open until

7 o'clock p. m. Each election pre-
cinct will elect one person as a mem-
ber of the County Committee for the
ensuing year.

The Return Judges will meet at the
Court House, in Tionesta Borough, on
the following Tuesday to wit : The
27th day of June, at 2 o'colock p. in.

JL S. Brockway,
Chairman Rep. Co. Com.

Tionesta, June 6, 1882.

Republican Tickets.

The Republicans of Armstrong
county Lave nominated the following
ticket: Congress, narry White;
Assembly, A. D. Glenn, Lee Thomp-
son ; Sheriff, Jas. II. Chambers ; Dis-

trict Attorney, Robert S. Martin ;

Jury Com'r, Jas. McCracken ; Coron-

er, John II. Leminan.
The ticket put in nomination by the

Republicans of Warren is as follows:
Congress, L. F. Watson; . State Sen-

ate, W.' B. Benedict ; Assembly, C. M.
Shortt ; Prothonotary, Joo A. Weible ;

Sheriff, E. A. Allen ; Coroner, Dr.
Buroughs; Jury Com'r, A. M. Par-ke- r

; Trustee Warren Academy, E. J.
Morrison.

The recent Republican primaries in
Indiana county resulted as follows :

Congress, Harry White; Asssmbly,
Wm. C. Brown, John Lowiy; Jury
Com'r, Peter Kinter.

The Commonwealth still insists on
trying to hoodwink its readers inte
tbe belief that the burlesque article it
published from the Meadrilla Repub-
lican was genuine, and meant no slur
on the independent movement. We
can hardly believe that Mr. Dingman
could be lead into such an error, but
if ho iusists upon having it so, we must
eoucluJo that it is his own massive
iulellect that is becoming somewhat
I'ucloudod.

That Pretended Convention.

llarrisbnrg Telegraph.
Tlio Irishman is not alono in his

love of n fight. To the avcrago Amer-
ican peace pceni9 to be a ppecios of dry
rot, which merits nothing but his most
profound contempt. This pugnacious,
combative ppirit makes for him a now
political parly with every returning
campaign. A Barn-Burner- , A Silver-gre- y

Whig, a Frce-Soilor- , a Know-Nothin-

a Liberal, and scores of other,
names might be recalled which have
marked tho ephemeral excrescences
upon the body politic, born of tho dis-

position to "hit a head whenever you
can see it. borne of tbeso s

from tho old parties live for a brief
seasou, and measurably accomplish
their political purposes. Others were
like the summer cloud and morning
dew, dissipated by the strong light of
substantial issues. But of all the
fadiog, fleeting factions which ever
stirred tho bile or excited the laughter
of the people, tho last is the weakest
both in material and pretended reason.
The Independent party was conceived
in fraud and brought 'forth in false-

hood. Under the cry of civil service
reform it is led by trading politicians
of the smallest calibre, and under the
pretense of reforming the political
methods of the greatest political or-
ganization this country has known, it se-

cures its first convention by tricks that
would put to blush a South Carolina
Bourbon. While declaring that it
came fresh from tho people to do their
wHl, it was composed of delegates eelf-selectt- d

and unknown as such by the
people of the districts to which modern
independent journalism assigned
them. The Telegraph a few days ago,
in answer to the claim ot the Tribune
that the convention was tho "fairest
expression of the will of the people of
any tnat bad been beid in the country,
pointed out the way in which many of
the delegates were selected. Since, the
country exchanges have come upon
our tablo and we have taken from
their columns a few mora instances in
the same line, to show that as a fraud
the Independent Convention was
greater than Barnam's famous woolly
horse.

Of the man who pretended to repre-
sent Jdniata county the Herald in-

quired :

"Wha is H. S. Winter? Where did
he spring from, whera has ha vanished
to, and who did he represent besides
himself at the Philadelphia conven-
tion?"

The Cameron Press in its search
after knowledge wants a question
answered :

One of our townsmen's name ap-
peared in the proceedings of the Inde-
pendent State Convention as a dele-
gate from this county. Who sent him,
how, when and where was he ap-
pointed, and who did he represent, is
what the Republicans of Cameron
county would like to know ?

Of the representative from Clearfield
county the Jlaftman's Journal says :

One of the most important' reforms
the Independents demand is with ref-
erence to the method of selecting dele-
gates to the State Convention. No
more significant comment can possibly
be made upon this point than to reter
to the fact that John S. Haynes of
Clinton county, appears in the printed
proceedings as the Representative del-gat- e

from Clearfield county. We have
no knowledge of any meeting having
been held.

The few Republicans who bravely
hold the fort in the Fishing Creek
Confederacy, through tho Jlepullican
of that county, shout :

Where did Messrs. Diemer and
Monroe, of Columbia county, get their
appointment? Where was a call
issued ? When were the Independent
primaries held in Columbia county?
How many of the "dear" people as-
sembled to choose these delegates? Yet
they claim to have represented the
people. What a hollow sham I What
false pretenses !

And from the far northwest, adjoin-
ing the county which the lone, self-appoint-

Silverthorn represented,
comes this inquiry from the Mail:

Warren county, as we see by tho
proceedings in the Times, had George
E. Mapes as a Senatorial delegate.
Mr. Mapes lives in l'biladelphife and is
not a resident of our Senatorial district.
No Warren county caucus appointed
him. He was simply put in by the
"bosses" in' the general set-up- . lie
represented nobody but himself. He
did not "represent the popular will."
Our county delegate was Capt. L. T.
Borchers. But whose will did he rep-
resent? Who made him a delegate?
What convention or what caucus was
called for that purpose? We have
heard of none.

Thus these individuals flocked
like foul birds of prey, actua-

ted by a cemmon purpose, to nominate
a ticket and make a declaratioa of
principles which ought to have brought
the blush of shame to their brass-fronte- d

faces. Their impudence is so
profound that it almost commands our
admiration.

Greenback Primaries.

The primaries of the Grcenbackors
of this county, held last Saturday re-- '
suited in a complete victorv for Dr.
Coburc, for Assembly, over tho "ring ;"
not a victory over Cnpt. Knox, but
over the little Tionesta "ring," which
had his name announced agaiDst his
own will, and brought him out at the
Inst moment for the sole purpose of
beating tho Dr. He, however, was
too sharp for them this time as is
shown by the result. The Doctor, f
course worked hard to accomplish this
result, and loft no stone unturned to
gain a point. While Cnpt. Knox was
conceded by all to be the strongest
man, yet the best men don't always
win at the primaries, especially
Greenback primaries, and tho result
is gcuerally a "big licken" at the fall
election, which of course will be the
case with Dr. Coburn in November.

Tho result by townships is as fol
lows :

Coburn. Knox.
Tion est.it boro 11 is
Tionesta twp ih 5
Green e 1
Harmony 9 jo
llickorv 41 is
Kingsloy 15 21

104 71

Barnett, Jenks and Howe townships
held no elections. Tbe county com-
mittee was not organized, the now
members not all being present ; It is
understood, however, that tbe newly
elected Committee are mostly all
Coburn men, be being sharp enough
to see to that matter. In the borough
the ring candidates for committoe
men were badly laid out.

Senator CoorER, Chairman of the
Republican Stat Cemmittse, has is-

sued a call convening the State Con-

vention at Harrisburg, June 21st, for
tbe purpose of nominating a candidate
for Congresstnan-at-Large- , vioe Mar-
shall declined.

p
The Pittsburgh Dispatch, the orig-

inal and leading Independent organ,
now calls all Republicans who join tbe
Independent movement, "rats." It
tells them they can beoome Independ-
ents, but they must not commence
gnawiog at tha spoils.

McClure, of the Times, is nothing
if not prophetic He says : " Wiofield
Scott Ilanceck for Governor. What
a scatterment of machine bosses and
rusty Bourbons suoh a nomination
would make! And stranger things
have happened." In 1880, after the
nomination of Hancock for President,
he declared that Hancock would win
the fight, "running like fire in an
August clearing." At the last account
the August clearing was still standing

Uarrisburg Telegraph.
o

Ab was prophesied from Washington
Saturday, the answer of tbe judges of
tbe Supreme court to Mr. Reed's ap
plication for a of the Gui-tea- u

case, has bees in the negative.
There is no prospect that the chiefest
rascal of tha age can escape his doom
by aay ingenuity of his counsel, or
legal quibble. A little over three
weeks of life remain to him ere the
law's dread fiat is carried out, and be
ushered into the presence of bis God
with all his sins upon his head. Der-
rick,

Me. Joiin I. Davexport, is said to
hare discovered in Maryland tha
author of that infamous forgery that
was used in the last Presidential cam-
paign, and known as the Morey letter.
The search has been long and arduous,
but if success has crowned the en-

deavor it will be a great compensation.
Although tho document is now uni-
versally conceded to have been a for-

gery, a uaelesu and foolish forgery, and
the people have had time to cool since
its perpetration, publio sentiment will
demand that the culprit be brought to
punishment for his crime. The prov-
ing of the document to have been a
forgery may have been an assistance
rather than a hindrance to the election
of General GarfiId to the Presidency,
by turning henest people away from
their affiliations with raon who could
be guilty of such aefarions practices
to gain political ends, but this circum-
stance should not stand in the way of
juktice. Crime has no proper excuse
in beueuts coaierred by its perpetra-
tion. Who the wan is who committed
this base act has not been disclosed,
but Cumberland is said to have been
where he was found. If Mr. Daven-
port has actually succeeded in un-

earthing the scoundrel, hq will deserve
the thanks of the public irrespective
ot partiaiu iii&hDa.rjtUburgh Tele
graph.
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HAVE THEIR
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OF ALL KINDS, RlTCIt LINES AS WE CARRY AM lilt AC I Nli EVERY-
THING KEPT IN A FIRST-CLAS- S STOKE.

Call and sco our Stock. It will you. Wo havo tho Most
Complcto and Cheapest Stock of

IS 'SC
IN THE COUNTRY.

COSH? ATSn I,OOU AT Or II NU1TN AT
3.0 X$ t 0 & &0.

BAT

- ):n:

5.

SILKS, MEHVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPE MOREYS.we have a large assortment ok

BOOTS & SHOES for GKKISTTS.
ALSO A LARGE LINE or

LADIES', HISSES' AKD CHILDROTS SHOES IN ALL GRADES.

CA11PTSP8! WALL PAPER ttf55!
ZEE .A. IR ID "W .A. E ZED !

WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLOW !
THE REST IN THE MARKET.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL AND SEE. NO TROURLE TO SHOW GOODS

cojiPKTiTsoar i:fie:s fbmji ay mhtko:.HOLEMAN &IIOPKITSTS.
TIONESTA, Ta., or PLEAS ANT VII.LE. PA.

Hardware Store I
Just opened in Tionesta.

Lumbermen,
Farmers,

Builders,
Carpontcrs,

Everybody,
IS INVITED TO CALL AND EX- -

AMINE OUR NEW STOCK ALL
BOUGHT FOR CASH. AND WILL
BE SOLD AT CITY PRTCES. OUR
STOCK CONSISTS OF A COM-

PLETE LINE OK LUMBERMEN'S
AND MILL MEN'S SUPPLIES,
BUILDER'S SUPPLIES, CARPEN-
TERS' TOOLS, FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, STOVES. HOUSEHOLD
FURNISniNO GOODS, AC.

OUR QUALITIES
Compare advantaKOtinsly with any of tho

City Houses.

PRICES AS LOW.
HENRY HEBER JR.,

In tho Einstein liuildinvr,
waylO-Sit- f. TIONESTA, PA.

STRONG
FACTS!

A great many people are asking
what particular troubles Brown's
Ikon Bitters is good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Paral-

ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, aud all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purifies and en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

A Udy Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore, Md., May 7, 18S0.

My health wai much inaltercd by
Rheumatism when I commenced
taking Brown's Iron liitters. and I
scarcely had strength cnouuh to at-
tend to my daily hou&ehoid duties.
1 am now using the third bottle and I
am regaining strength daily, and Z

cheerfully recommend It to all.
1 cannot say too much in p rails

at it. Mrs, Maav biiAsnuAa,
. 173 frcsunaiistj

Kidney Disease Cured.
Christlansburg, Va., 1881.

Suffering from kidney disease,
from which I could get no relief, I
tried Brown's Iron Litters, which
cured me completely. A child of
nine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite and did not seem to
be able to cat at all. 1 gave him Iroa
Hitters with the happiest results.

J. Kyis Montagus.

Heart Disease.
Vine St., Harrisburg, Pa.

Dec. a, it8i.
After trying different physicians

and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit, 1 was ad vised to try llrown's
Iroa bitten. 1 have used two bot-
tles and never found anything that
gave me so tauch relief.

Mrs, Jumia Usss

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, Brown's Iron
Bitters is invaluable. Try it.

Be sure and get the Genuine.

Dr. Kline's Groat Nerve Keutorerlis
ho marvel of tins ntro for all Nerve Dis-
cuses. All litis stopped i'roo. bond to 1)31

Arch St., PliilaUa.

NKYt STORK

pay

3S3S K 3B3T S I

-

mm iwwi 11111 iwyiinmnttmnu,ajwu.waa
UfANTKI), AkkhU. Startling 11s tliopnps of roiiinnco from tho lown.-- a

depths ofsluvcry to a position uinoiir tho
first in tho land. "Liio and Tinios" of
Fi:i:sisiCEi: Doi'ca.Ass
written by hinnrlf; IS full pu..,, iinmtra-lion- s;

prico JJ.rx). Outrival "Undo
Tom's Cabin" in thrilling and roinanth'
interest, with tlio tlded charm that evei v
worn is true. A marvelous story most
graphically told and of historical
Vllluo. This vnlimin ivill 1... I..
sought fur by tho hundreds f thousands
who havo watched tho remarkable career
and havo been thrilled by tho eloquence
vi mis vtouuci 111

. i no worn );ivc
nn account of man v interviews with tin mi.
inont men ana narrates many anecdotes
conccrniiit: them unknown to tho
public. It abounds with many gracoful
tOllcllOR itfltll....... .if... nU, (iii.l .il.w.im.i.w.mWItT.ri"iln ifl klli-l- i U I.iiiiiiLmi1.L fl..,f 41.

peoplo like to read uhout hiin, and no
VL'.T11.IV...... tt.w,...t ..............) ..I:. ...v. .......k.Ml MIIIH'aUllimilKI,"It is as inspiring as a poem." Worn
all's Jonriiul

"No similiter story lias been, or ever
win no, loiov jtoston Advertiser."It is a nioro absorbing tain than nnv
creation ol rlction." Troy, (N. Y..) Times.

"Destined to a wido isalo." JIartordConranf.
"Tho whole storv is exceedingly well

told." Rochester Democrat.
Address PARK 1'URDISHINU CO.,

uaruoru, uonn.

SWEDISH INSKCT POWDER KILLS

POTATO BUGS
And All Troublesome Vermin.

It will tliorotiirlilvextiTininiito ltonelieK
Aula, II.mI IIuuim, I'loiiH, Lire, TnLaciMi mid

mioii orniK, jMotlv, ete. it is a mile,
sure, eleanly and clieap. It will nut ioi-K-

HiiimaU mid fowls. Sutmilo puckm-- o

ii.v mail ,v fciiix, punt-pai- .Stamps
inivi u. t ireiusir.s ire". Amenta wantedAddress JAS. If. JoIlXSTON, 1GU Smith
liold St., Pittsburgh, Pa. may :(1 Ht.

PHOTOQKAPlf OALLEUY,
TIONESTA, TA

M. CARPENTER, - - Proprietor.

m
4- - UVi

i&AiJt

rieturostaken in all tlio latent styles of
Uioart. liti-- tr

3HD. ZECiLillBIfHIU
Dealer in

S T o v e : s, T I X W A IS K,
-)- And(-

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KINDS OE JOll WORK PROMPT
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tlonoxta, Pa., Juno 27, 1SS1.

SMEARBAUGH

&CO.,
Dealers in

xsttvvao.oT

TOBACCO,

CiaAUS, 1IARD-W- A

K E, Q U E E N S--

A It E. 6 L ASS WAKE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS- -

TERS, Ac.

Goods Alwavs First-Clas- s,

Formerly f itti Jmrgh, Tiliir.ville & EuXilo'il'y.V

t'eUTIMETAIUjE, NoveinberlSsl

lM.!(.l. faltrif H'l.) v. M.I A. M.
H (io(ar l'illslniifli IV U J.il (l co

4 ',111'.... P.n Ker ...1 v :i is! i 2 c:,
1 :t:i!iir...l''oxlr.ric..lv ; i'.
II o!nr . I' ..lv fi An '2 (.o

r. m. A. M . V. M, l. M.
II lolnr... oil City....lv : i.r 2 i;i i 8 ru

t r. ;:n 4(HI
;.o IS M I vr,

IlitKilCJ.V! M)
.;: n r.ti . r,

(i nii : v.
17MH:iV!x KH

t7 l'J : .la rm
7 :i' A 4!t (1 VI

ISCS 4 OS 1147
8 H.'i i 7 'JO

A. m. e. si.ir. m.

A, M. I". M.
m 4 4.'.

A. M. V. M.
n x jmm)
A.M. CM.
10 OS 7 ttf
10 ur. 7 fi7

Rink w oiid .

;:i(Mi Meupol is
...Kistje Koi'U...

President
rj Tiiilirstil

1 !.Y Miekoiv
1 I I.". ,. Trmikeyvillc.

1 J7 Tidionle
...Tlioiiip.xon ...
Iv..lrvinetnn..ai'

P. M .

nn'n(7. jTi .( i'.J!t
'2 (M)l v...Wnrrn ...ar

A.M.) ( .Vie Itml trail)
i!H lv.. I'.radl'urd ..'ht

r. M.jf I 'It 1 A- - Krie.lt it's

12 di!l v.. .Warren ...nr
11 17lv..t'larenden..ni'

ADDITIONAL TRAINS leiivo Clnren-lo- n

7:-- '! n. in., Warren 7:4r it. in., Irvlno-iii- i
K:.'l.i . m. Arrive at '1 Minute li:;".tl a.

I();.r7 n. m., Oilsjt'ily V2:'M
i. in. Leave Oil City 7:40 n. in., 'l'ionesta

a. m., Tidiouto 10;.ri5 a. in., Irvinuton
2:10 p. hi.
I'll tlITTUT T.Ai."1f. IllVtSlll'V

Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre,
Spartansbui'ir, Corry,

Mayville, Droeton nt 7:0(iani, ICstoaiii,
:i.'piii, K iopni, rci. .pin. Arrive M:ueaiu,
:l.".ain, U:00pm, ;i:;i." in , 8:30m.
Sunday Train leaven 7:;K)aiu ; nrriveH

:(C.pm.
UNION it TITCSVILLE BRANCH.

i'rain lenven Titusvillo 5::l(lpm; arrive
Tnion City 7:'J0pui. Leavex Union City

l: Muni ; arrives Titusville S: lOain.
Train run daily except Sunday, t Flax

Stal inns.
Trains aro run on Plilladelpblu time.
Tlirounb eoaele'S between Oil City and

IlraiU'ord on truiiiM leuvimr Oil Citv
7:C(iatn., Corry fl:.'!Hpm.

Pullnian Meepm, t ars between Oil
City ami Pittsburgh on trains leaving
uroeton ::(ipm linn ruisiiurti lt:-i- . i r.

tTieket.s sold and lia"L'airrt checked
to all principal points.

Get time tallies irivlnir full lnroruutlloik
from Company's Airenis.

f. W ATSON, Jit., Oen'l Supt.
VM, S. BALDWIN, Oil City, Fi.

Cien'l Push. rent,
41 ExeliiinjroSt.. Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG Auent, Tionesta Ph.

lmi'iiovic Tiic uouu. roH Tin; cm ov

BplttltiK of I'.ltKHl, I'r
Ci !m, . 1.1 .

Catnrrh of lie-i- imO i
Iiiitvanns of tlio l'ulluu.ii y

c Ori'ims.

.TRADEMAK. j rirr. r0 rrnts s'i'l !

k vniir IrniKirt for it
UL'lCNTlllSR A 4 4. lMttHbtirstli.

(Trial bottle 25 emits.)

STOPPED FREE
W irv u U4 turrcu.

U U VS Nerve ReSTORErr
J'ViiS "ra" e" N llmiAHtu, (liny mrs
k rtur t ilt. .iiuiu a 'id Aen jKAWi'mm.
B. ,? lKri.i.iBi If tnken tut dlrrrri-4- . An Clt ,frf '?,'"'"'"'. Treatise and trial boltlnfrie to
ljfil'ltalli-nt,tli- iwylnKetprcwiiuie. hft"l nun.,
VS. I'. f. and viiirpki addrraa to He. K LINK, tillseAichi.urhllaiolphla.l'a.tirtncpuUruiwiia.

iiaiiiiia

Noror f;itlstorumnnvtl'li.fVl!wttwtirr-- l I

I lurontlliuiico tif u r I no, (wei.lns; ttu t.!1 riatl'.N A 1:1 tt roslllvw euro. K?!K?!r: K
jiicinirsor juuui, Ikismk'. lit.;. I"JVor br!i lt"lnst or otii. rdi'wi-.lw- ViH'i l'ir- - R

"3 ni'VA. -- -

for nervuiM uniiuiiy tim iin.t Wm- -, til..:

rHi'.iA win i...uiiu m'lUiii ui.uuii v to mo
'ii'PiJi inttl.iK'H ipi yiMUll 111 IMHII IK'Tt
luimoillntely.

tor nxrvous irou m Um, tau.oil by eiu'im v nnnirni rip I nnnmr.ii.'.iin i .w nLvni...
l'L:ltltS-- l4KBIlriiinm i..wpV

AJil ivnil youiiv rwiiirwTio"Mrul"uJ!' Tlf';
voo ircqiii'iuiy, ni niifiit, toomViitn'i-r-, rnn I
rely Impllt'ltly on l'KiiesA. T7 -- -

l'or urinary fliwasrs of iM.UiT-iJlurTil-

mnlo ruuipLilntaof all tlnna. Vkht na It nl
BTtlTlnO. mi fr.Jmmwm-imxw- .
'm (nTrttfitT'tlXyTZTZVKt

not rosUiro or at lmuit e)jtlv benont. r"-- !
. .llM.1 1.l.uu iu( m .iiiiiuiL'k.

D. v. ninniAS CO., OBhoru, Ohio,
l.oop yonr bowels regninr with

ai1.. u K9 it" m m si w ii i ui hi
.K.'JTV-N-v- .-i l l l'ti"i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
will bo made to tlio

Governor of tlio Commonwealth undertho Act of Assembly of tho Common-
wealth orpennsvlvania, entitled "An netto provide lor the incorporation and

ol'ecrta.ri corporations," approved
thoaith day of April, A. D., 1S7 J, and tl.osuppleiutMits thereto, for a charter fur an
intended eorpoiation to l.o called "Tlio
Tionesta Creek Oil Company," tho char-
acter anil object, of which are. the jiuriliuso
and mdo of lands, or real estate, nnd thocurryiii"; on ot mecbanieal, mining and
inaiiulaeturiiiK business jn eoiinectitintherew ith, and tlio develoiiin of milling
and liiniheriiiir interests in ijenera, andlor these purposes to possess and enjov
tho rights, bonoiitH and privileges, guar-
anteed by the said Act of AHsembly andits su)ilenients. Samvki, D. Ih'win

Mayo!,lHN2. Solieitor,

To Whom it May Concern.
A LL porsoiiH are hereby notifiod not to

- sell or irive unythinjto my sons, J. y.
and S. W. Walker, on credit, as I Khali
not bo- responsihlo for tho same. Anvperson hireiii either one, or both r.f mvahovo named sons is hereby notified Unit
they are both minora, and I, as theirlather, claim their wa'cs nud will collecttlio same according to law.

May iii, 1S82. Hamuui, Walkeji.

To Tho Traveling Public.
TTIAVRflPl.'Wlii I lvi.'Dvomi.,. ..
J in rylorshurir, Clarion Co., and am pre-
pared to furnish travelers with iirst-clas- H

rnrs at reasoiuililii mtu (..... ...m i.......vy... ..,,i:a iii iorun to and from all trains on tlio P., B. tfej. iianroaii, miiKiug connoetions at
Station,

JOHN WALTER.
lylerNburj.', Pa. Marli 1st, l.ss2.

JORi:.0 FULTON

Manufaeturer of and Dualer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

maylsl TON EST A, FA.


